FOOTBALL 2019 PARKING MAP

ZONE 1

ZONE 2

Free Game Day Shuttle Stops
- Dowdy-Ficklen Stadium (14th Street & College Hill Drive)
- Five Points Plaza Parking Lot (Corner of 5th & Evans Street)
- Reade Street Loading Zone

PARKING LOTS
1. Christenbury ($)
2. Student Pirate Club
3. 14th Street
4. Media
5. Elmhurst School
6. Shreve Silver
7. Wilkinson Gold
8. Blue
9. Gray
10. Lower Minges
11. Premium
12. Fieldside
13. Elmhurst Circle
14. Maintenance
15. Williams Jungle
16. Clark-LeClair
17. Stratford Arms
18. Belk Building ($-Zone 2)

Limited first-come, first-serve parking available for $20 in Belk Building Zone 2.

Handicap shuttle service offered from Christenbury Lot to Gate 9 of stadium for $20.

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
A. Minges Coliseum
B. Pete & Lynn Murphy Center
C. Dowdy-Ficklen Stadium
D. ECU Tennis Complex
E. Ward Sports Medicine
F. Scales Field House
G. Wornom Athletic Ticket Office
H. Clark-LeClair Stadium
I. Johnson Stadium
J. Williams-Harvey Team Sports Building
K. ECU Softball Stadium
L. Bate Foundation Track & Field Facility